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Buster Crabbe And

, AV"Fuzzy" St John in Now Glovo Styles Accent Fall Fashion
- Play!:;'jse

THEATRE
PINK HIIL, ..:.

NORTH CAROLINA

Raieigh and Charlotte Raleigh's
egg grading stations paid producer
63 cents per dozen for A, large,
and 48-5- 0 for current collections.

Hog prices registered further de-

clines under heavy receipts with
tops closing at $22.50 to $23.25.

--Receipts of cattle were moderate
'o heavier with fat beef types rang-
ing from 12.00 to 18.00 and good
fat vealers from 24.00 to 27.00. and
fat bulls from 14.00 to 10.00.

Peanut picking was light during
the early part of the week due to
unfavorable weather. The meat con-
tent of this year's crop is cood:

Pipkins in Styio Accents for Blacks

i You could step right up and "X

your fortune told, -- '
'

Stove-pip-e hate and long stick
t brooms .

Were in evidence all over the room.

The Goddess of the Harvest was
' right there.
Costumed in bright colors, with a
charming air;
Bobbing for apples, there was a
toast,
Bon fires were lighted and-- a chest
nut roast - " "

I

hung from pump :;
kin vines. , y
My, How the f !i kei-in- .bt d v.

shine. . ,

T7 U J 1 .1 . ji " lf uii was iiuu uy a.-- u i
.A 4.1 nr...- - , xAt uie gay wucnej iciu onoaus
ball. '

Elwood Wilker".!

however, a high percentage of dis-
colored hulls Is making it diffi
cult to sceure good Quality Jumbos
and fancy peanuts for the selling
trade.

Halloween Party

The night of frolic dawned at last,
With mystic rites held 'til mid
night past,
Ipooks and Witches paraded town,-An-

black cats meowed d.

Fortune telling was in vogue,

Weekly Tobacco Market News Report

The Pick Of The Best"
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The Greatest Musical Ever Made!
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Chle It the word for ever noon
lar vigsUa classics this talL This
oatmeal-colore- d American-mad- e

ahortte with button euff and
edfflng of saddle tan is dressy
enooghf or casnaland street wear. .

are being shown m eapeskln, doe-
skin, suede and even pigskin.

Evening gloves
luxurious this season, with gold
or silver thread embroidery, gold
kid decoration, and sprinklings of
rhinestones or jewels. Slip-on- s

in eight or ten button lengths are
being made in greater numbers
than any time since the war.

Even the pigskin glove has
taken on an air of sophistication.
These casual gloves are being
dressed up with contrasting trim
in darker leather, whipcord
stitching, and turn-bac- k cuffs.

Besides the staple black, brown,
white and navy, a wide range of
glove colors will be available this
year including all bright hues and
pastels. With the new, glove
fashions and the. classic styles,
there will be American-mad- e

Wilson, N. C, Nov. 10 Eastern
North Carolina f!ue-rure- d tobacco
prices during the week ending Nov.
7 were stronger for leaf and non-
descript grades but fairly steady
for other offerings. Lower grade
leaf on the orange side were up $2
to $3 with most red and green leaf
$3 to $4. Nondescript ranged from
25c to $2 higher than prices paid
the two days before the holiday.
Although the proposed agreement
with the British Government did
not materialize, the demand hy do-
mestic manufacturers was suffi-
cient to force these grades above
prices paid on Monday and Tues-
day of last week. Other grades
which had been going for export
and suffered setbacks as a result

leather gloves to suit every tistfclinshing.

is

His Brother's Ghost
Abo Cartoon -

LATE SHOW '
Your Favorite and Mine!

Bob Steele in

Smoky Smith

COMING NEXT WEEK! '
"THE RAZOR'S EDGE"

Entertained At

Reception

Mr. and Mrs. John Watlington,
Jr., of Reidsville and Major and
Mrs. Hugh D. Maxwell of Washing
ton, D. C, recently married, were
tendered a pretty courtesy when ;

relatives of the. couples, entertained
at a reception at the home of Mr.
ana Mrs. ' uurwooa Maxwell on
Saturday evening, Nov. 8.

Refreshments were served after
which gifts were presented to the
honored guests. ,: ; "

Smith - Svinson

Miss Ruby Mae Swinson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Belle Swinson and the
late Mr. Buck Swinson of Smith
Township, Duplin County, afld Mr.
Leland Smith, a son of Mr. and
Mrs., Johnnie Smith of the same
Community were married in a quiet
ceremony at the home of the bride
Tuesday evening November 4.

Rev. N. P. Farrior, pastor of the
bride was the officiating minister

The vows were spoken in the
living room where decorations cf
white gladioli and chrysanthemums-wer-

arranged. .The bride was un-
attended. She wore a dark blue
gaberdine suit with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of red
roses.

The bride's mother chose for the
wedding a suit of dark blue. The
groonvs mother also wore blue.

Both, the bride and the groom,
are graduates of B. F. Grady High
bcnoqir and, the groom spent some
time in the Navy during World XL

They haye returned from a trip
to western North Carolina and are
making their home with the bride's
mother. ,

Personals.

Mf.-'pn- Mrs. Jesse B. Souther
land of Wallace visited relatives

I 'ru'ff Snm Savs
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This' Independence . Day yoar
Uncle Sam salutes millions of fellow
Americans who bay and own Sav-
ings Bonds the payroll savers, the
Bond-a-Mon- tk farmer, professional
people and the the
regular buyers of Savings Bends la a
all walks of life U of whom are
showing good Judgment In building '
many future financial Independence
days and many future financial In-

dependence years.- - .-

., V. S. Ttutury Dtpvtmni

ETCEDEIL

- , Sunset Carson in

j Red River

if Renegades
Also Serial . '; LATE SHOW: WED.

Office Supplies
FILING SUPPLIES OFFICE FURNITURE

DRINKING CUPS

John II. Carter, Company

KINSTON, N. C.

Latest in Gccc

A smooth gold cuff link accents
these dressr day-tim-e cloves of
American-mad- e eapeskln. The
glove is a four-butto- n lengtb with
flared cuff. The link can be re-
moved and ether links inserted.

GOING band In hand with the
silhouette for fall,

new glove' styles are long, full
and dressy;- - Women are assured
that, their gloves will be in line
with the fashion trend because
designers of American-mad- e

leather gloves are putting the
emphasis on sophistication and
femininity.
; Autumn glove styles call for
bright colors, full contours, deco-
ration and trim. The gloves are
being made not only to complete
the costume but to accent it as

Already an early favorite, the
gauntlet is expected to be more
popular than ever. It is being
shown in bright colors to be worn
buccaneer-styl- e over suit sleeves,
or with shirred or decorated cuffs
for "after-five- " wear. Gauntlets

here Thursday enroute to Trenton.
N. J., to ylsit their daughter and
son-in-la- w Mr. and Mrs. BiU Rich-
ards. .;;;.,;-.-

Mrs. Fredrick Simpson and son
and Miss' Peggy Jo Stroud spent
the week end at Erwin and attend-
ed Home Coming Day at Camp-
bell College.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley of Vance-bor-o

visited their son, the Frank
Wileys, here Wednesday.

Dr. Paul .T. Myers of Kinston
was guest speaker at a regular
PTA ipeeting Monday evening. He
spoke on "Health".

Rev."W. O. Lowe attended the
annual meeting of the N. C. Meth
odist Conference at Elizabeth Cily
last week. '

R. J. Smith of Wilson spent the
week ena nere with his family.

Mrs. H. E. Maxwell attended the
annual achievement day program
oi tne Lenoir Co., Home Demon
stration Clubs at Kinstoh Tuesday
nignt. &ne gave the courtesy com'
mittee report at this meeting.

Miss Dorothy Oates, graduate
nurse at Hex Hospital, Raleigh ai.d
Mr. Raymond Chestnutt. a student
at State College, spent the week
end with their parents near Grady
scnooi. tr :

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones. Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Wiley, Misses Carolyn
Parrish and Narcie Williams were
among' those attending the Carolina-

-State game at Chapel Hill on
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Howard and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Stroud.
Dorothy Carol Strqud; Mr. and Mrs.

J. Smith, Carolyn Smith, Mr. and
Mrs., Tom- Davis, and Bety Jean
Davis attended the Ringling Bra?.,
Circus in Wilson Thursday night.

Miss Irene Davis . of Mt. Olive
School Faculty and Mist Charlotte
Grey of the Clayton School Facul-
ty spent the week end. with friends
here.

Mr. and' Mrs. Jones Smith and
Mr. ' Elbert Smith spent .Sunday in
Smithfield. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsuy Smith,
Mrs. Sallie Westbrook and Mrs
Belle Swinson have returned from

sight-seein- g trip to Western North
Carolina. '

Rev. L. W. Kessler returned an
Sunday night to his home at Leg-get- ts

after conducting a series of
services at the Presbyterian church
this past week - '

SALES
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Major and Mrs. Hugh D. Max-
well of Washington, D. C, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Watlington, Jr. of
Reidsville spent the week end with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 0.
Maxwell. .

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. May and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Nash, Jr. of Kin-
ston spent Sunday at Flora Mac-dona- ld

College, Red Springs
Rev. W. Gv. Lowe and Tommy

Lowe visited at Carvers Creek
near Whitevflle Monday.

-- .,?,.. sr. ,

New Dentist

Dr. Wm. H. Gray, a native of
Robersonville, N. C, is now asso-
ciated with Dr. H. A. Edwards in
the practice of Dentistry in Pink
Hill. Dr. Gray received his training
at the Medical College of Virginia.
He comes to Pink Hill highly rec
ommended.

Egg production per layer in Sep
tember was 10.7 eggs compared
with 10.6 last year and an averare
of 9.7 eggs.

turner & Turner
INSURANCE AGENCY .

ALL KINI1& fF INSI KAWCB"
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The new "rlove look" for fall
puts the highlight on femininity.'
This American-mad- e glace in
bei?e provides a sophisticated
accent for any black dress.
Gauntlet is delicately shirred.

Some of the c'wes are so lux-
urious that they serve as the
complete accesso ry to set off a
plain dress or suit. Women who
like to vary basic outfits with a
change in accessories can create
the effect of a whole new costume)
with the simple addition of a pair
of sophisticated gloves.

The current trend toward the
use of scarves, jewelry, gloves
and other accessories to change
the same dress many times over
enables today's woman to' make
the most of her wardrobe. The
new dressy leather gloves can be
depended on to give a touch of
color or decoration to an outfit.

N e a 1 y all American-mad- e
capeskins, pigskins, suedes and
doeskins are washable. Even the
high colors of the fall and winter
gloves will not fade or streak in

Southern Farm

Market Summary

Cotton prices advanced slightly
during the week, averaging 32.35
cents per pound in the ten markets
Friday. Nov. 7, as compared with
32.28 a week earlier. Reported
sales totaled 313,500 bales.

Wheat markets were unsettled
but feed grains strengthened. De-

mand for wheat was less urgent and
as a result, spring wheat declined
5 to 1C csnts per bushel, while win-
ter wheat advanced 5 to 10 cents
in Central western markets. De-

mand was urgent from feeders and
feed manufacturers for corn. Soy-
beans advanced 10 cents and were
quoted at around 3.52 at country
points in the Chicago area.

Sweet potato prices were slightly
stronger with offerings between
11,000 end 14,000 bushels daily.

Fryeis and broilers held about
steady, bringing from 30 to 31 cents
on the farm. Hens were firm with
prices unchanged at.24 and 26 cents
on heavies and 18 to 22 on leghorns.

Egg prices dropped slightly In
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The U. S. Department V , i
culture has announced tUt 4u "

Commodity Credit Corporation wi .

buy rice on a competitive bid bao'
to meet export requirements. .

World corn production i 1947-4- 8

is forecast at about 4.8 billion
bushels. ,.,.

Sixty- - one carloads of North Caroli-

na-grown snap beans are provi-
ding enrichment for school lunces
and the menus for State Institu-
tions in a dozen states.

T. i. TURNER

fTo. 9 Sri.-- S Tinnriw T'ise
Harrow (y,t gi wo?
ingconlitiotiS.SuiU't, w eld-

ed, steel cubing frame dci.;l
the strength of oidicary
angle iron.

M
No. 15 Series Siogle Action Disc '

Harrow designed to cover large,

areas quickly. IS --foot thee quickly ,

"telescopes" to go through 10-fo- ot

gate without lifting or exposing
dangerous discs.. ' - ,

No. 10 Series Tandem and Single
Actios Disc Harrow for extra
heavy work. Economical ueofpow.
t en tough discing assigDmeots.

flll MssWSJeJyg tvpjvj

i
C. TOKNIB, it.

BUI'S Oldest laanrsiK Agency

FINK BILL, N. C.WEiLAJUMlS TO FINK HILL, N. C
FARM & HOME EQUIPMENT CO., INC

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early.
We Now Have Toys And Tricycles On Display.

i With John Caradine
1 Virginia G ilmore
I ; - And Slim Sumnierville.

THURSDAY ONLY
ON OlfR STAGE

'

"Sunset Ramblers
With Bill and Greasy,

THOSE BLACK FACE' RIOTS
SING1N' DANCIM' MUSIC - FUN-O-

SCREEN
Tom Tyler in

Lost Ranch
; , This 'Show: Prices ,25c & .50c

- FRIDAY ONLY
8 Shows 6:30 and 8:30 P. M.

v The Biggest Western of them all!

GOOD HEWS!

..we have had so many requests
frnm rair rwirrnni fnr A xlinwina rtf

SPECIAL'S
Hunts Seedless Raisins 15 oz. pkg. - .18

Mince Meat lib 14 oz. jar .50

Blue Streak Super Selected Rice 3 lb .49

O'Cedar Polish Treated Mops $1.49
Lard Stands 501b capacity .45

Phllmore Aerial Kits for all Radios 1.45

Old Hickory Butcher Knives for Hog Killings .75 to $1.10

All Our Merchandise Unconditionally Guaranteed

Our Trices Are Not Inflationary Prices

Farm & Home Equipment Co.
Known for PCQFOCif-iArac- E

', "Duel in the Sun" that we have
.' a made arrangements with the Sell-- . (

; nick Releasing Organization to i V .

MM

Allis-Chalm- ers

Disc Harrows
for Every Purpose

Even penetration for full
length less ridging,
level work.

: Large size bearings stand
punishment of high
speed tractor work.

Controlled by trip rope
from tractor teat.

Stop in and choose the '

- model yon want.'

taut awe msvks - Jf

lease this theatre so they can snow '

that great attraction here. ... -
. ;
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JINNIFER JONES
GREGORY PECK

JOSEPH COTTEN
vttb Cost of 2joo '.

' "

ted by KING VIDOR ,

' Ai4S9tfi"
: FYVes t !s r'"ture as requir- -

We Pay

liighest
Prices

for
GOOD PINE TIMBER
- A. T. Griffin Kfn. Co.

HOME DM!i;

AT WHOLESALE PRICE
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